
j ' SPEECH
• jpHDSI CIXABI.KS B. BICRAIEW,

democratic State Convent
v-' ’■ tion March 4th, 1856.
Mr. President and gentlemen of theConven-

Hon— scarcely a lit thing to set cold meats
tKslorc'ncompany & feast; but, air, this
|ffahlbccdsi6ri wh'en'tho feeble may stand up;
and even theill, come forward. Inave but lit-
tle to pay, ah’d as I h«*ve been much in the
habit,'of reccpt years, ofspeaking to business

and confining thyself to the question,
‘1 shall do so at this ,time.

Air', President, this Convention is composed
©fo'no hundred and; thirty-three members. It
is full. No delegate is.absent from his place in
this Hall* Upon’the first vole for the selec-
tion a candidate to be presented by Pcnnsyl-
riinia to W sister States, one hundred and
twenty-eight gentlemen are placed upon the
Vicoro fri favor of a distinguished personagenot
Yiow resident within the limits of our Slate, al-
though a native 6f it, nor within the HmiU of
thfa United'Statesor contiguous territory, but
•located bcyojtd'thrcc thousand miles of dreary
water, and there discharging with distinguish-
ed ability the duties attached to the position
which he holds. 'No intrigue attaches to this

motninrilidnV It has not been begotten in cau-
, 'Ciisnor In thebrain of any human being who

I,expected thorefrom personal advantage or pro-
tmotion. Whatever may have been said of pre-
vious conventions in this Commonwealthor

[ .elsewhere—whatever of reproach or of doubt
1 'may.Have heretofore attached to any transac-

I lion in which our,proud and gallant parly has
: 'been concerned, this transaction, this event,
-stands upon an elevation where reproach doth
-.not assail.it. .[Great applause.]

Sir, from whence comes this nomination by
the Convention here assembled ? It comes

‘from thoiicarts and the judgments of the peo-
ipleof Pennsylvania. [Cheers.] That is the
.quarter.from whence it proceotls, and hero is
itbo proof ofIt. Onehundred and twenty-eight
\v6U»df this body, lacking but live of the cn-
•tlrfc number, were given with promptness and
alraoily for the nominees of the Convention.—
]Four gentlemen voted under the pressure of in-
structions for another, but immediately aficr-'Wards, aficr that technical duty was discharg-
ed, thcy.onrollttl themselves along with their

ncolleagues for the candidate nominated. One
‘ gentleman only, did not jomin the nomination,
but he is just as certainly committed, and just

•os sure eventually to be enrolled with the olh-
■ crs/’tw iiny fdture event can be certain. Ho
voted for the nominee of the Cincinnati! Oonven-

pllon. We have him there! [Applause.] Mr.
If:President, this has been the action of the Con-

[ Thus much has been done and well
i’ydonc. ‘ It has bben accomplished at the right

and in the right way. It has proceeded
y<fir6m just and proper motives, and is emphati-
’<bally sanctioned by, and based upon, the judg-
ement and convictions of the people. Now, sir,
t ¥ what next I. Another doty-of this Convention
P*will be to select gentlemen to represent our
IfeCpwiionwealth-—our Slate—in the tJonveniicm|||at Cincinnati. They will go there charged with
ip tho message which wo have prepared. And

ivyhat a that message ? It is to ask of the as- 1
Wcmblcd representatives of the thirty odd Slates
of the Union, t-o concur, with ws ra this work
which we haVe begim, in all hones tv and in all
barhestnes; with deep conviction ofilsjustice,
t)f its wisdom, wßd of the necessity which has
suggested and which sanctions it. Wo have
spoken here, and onr spcecli has been put upon
>ccor<l.' And there has been sent trembling
along thciyires, with the, swiftness of light-
ning. to the remotest corners of the confedera-
cy, this voice, thus uttered. What next ? As
4 business question—for I am speaking with
that idea predominant—what next is to be
done I Why, sir, we are toconvince our par-
ty friends Inother Slates that wo arc right,and
that duty and policy require them to go with
\is. That is the point to which our common
ahdunited efforts should now be directed.—
And of what can wo assure them to induce
them to go with us in tho action proposed ?

, Why, we can assure them with united voice
hesitation,.that tlyo doctoral vote

lofthis State will bo given to the candidate
\whom we have,named. We can tell them with
satire truth, that members of the opposite par-
ty by hundreds and thousands have been con-
sidering tho nomination of Mr. Buchanan, and
stand ready to endorse it. If he be nominated,

Inro with us. 1 know many such. 1 have
J, and others have hcard.many such voices
tc, ofactive members of what was rcccnt-
ic Whig party.. This nomination, there-
has strength vastly beyond the limits of
jwn parly. It graspsand collects the suf-
?s of honest, independent, patriotic men,
have before been with ns.

hat inproneed we urgeupon the Democrat-
irty-of other States and those representing

Why,-air, wo can point them to the fact,
at (hki'tnomcnt, from tho Atlantic cuost

.ward, through all the Central Stales,where
battle of tho Constitution is to be fought
there is no man who can he named as tho
and equal, on grounds of fitness, of the

lidalc whom we have named. The distin-
Ked citizen ofMichigan, long and favora-
known to our people, is not before tho
dry in connection with this subject. Kx-

jiywajjiljug one or two, of all the great men who
public life thirty or forty years ago

I-of
all that band of worthies that have dis-

nguiihed the history of onr own Slate, or of
io general government, from these Middle I
,atcs, and especially from Pennsylvania, there I
but one proud, bold head yet above the |

aves. [Applause. I Some of them have been j
ruck down by tho hand of death—some have

1\tn away from us in the pressure of hot con-
sts, ond. from apostates at first, have become
icn and eventually insignificant enemies.—
\pplausc.] .And, Romo have been found oth-
•wise unfit for, or unworthy of the continued
jnfidcnceaml respect of the people. But, Mr,

trough all vicissitudes, when our glance lias
one abroad in search of tho faithful and the
real, one figurehas fixed attention and com-
landcd respect. There lias been with him a
leady virtue and o mental power, that have
unfounded his enemies and fixed hun firmly
i tho affections of the people.
When we have looked, of recent years, for

n« who stood up like a whole man in former
and yet stands up; who has travelled

Pi;,' .‘through the storm and the tempest with un-
P ‘ s -Impaired powers and popularity, but one man

meets the expectant gaze', and that man is Jan.
Ifefi'Buchftnan. [Applause.] Sir, our people have
flreibeen thinking of this thing for some years.—

have thought upon it earnestly, they
SjffiigJhaTe turned it over in their minds as they pur-
jro&Liued their avocations in their respective neigh-

and they have expressed here to-day,
*'••

v their delegates, the conclusions to
♦Which they have oome. May we not trust that

lathisvoice, thud intelligent' aiid thus 'decided,
bo respected by our sister Slates whenthey

ln council in Juno next. Yes, sir,
SBSbtfj there is no other candidate in the central por-
piffi tion of the Union who can’ bo presented as tlic

fair and equal competitor of tho choice of this
Convention, no other man about whoso name
auch recollections, such evidences of fidelity•*plro- and ability arc gathered, os his who, is now IIfISI' proposed as our standard hearer in tho coming

> nww oampalgn, and who will secure to ua, if noroi-
■kaSß sated, a signal triumph, ;
Mm But what more 1 When I read, either book-
||i| -tfrkrda or forwards tho history of our Common-,
aft wealth. 1 perooivo, and aficrwnhls’ recollect'.■apaEl one importantand striking fact; ond it Is this :

'Mm. that whilo tho IUUc const pound Stato of tyas-
llg.iiachusctts and tho Slate of Virginia, inferiorto,
-Jim,;our own in many respects, have often furnish-
Ilmß Incumbents for tho Presidential chair, our
*Wsm own Stale hart been entirely overlooked, If not
'WSm -forgotten. Wo have occasionally reminded onr
|9H[ brethren of the other States of some moderate
‘W and modest pretensions which wo hold to on
Wm this subject, but for one reason or another they

fyßa |)&7Q. novcr received their attention, and
JB they havo not acceded to our wishes.
■lsßm the time has come when this favor ought
|HbK no longer to be refused to this noble State of
® ours. [Applause.] Tho time has come whch
%Wfm *fair claim of, right »r|sc3 pn_ our behalf, and
WMj vhep.lf oi|rduty, founded upoh,fcir*ft4pect'

to,urge it fl’ith zeal and-a determination that itshall be ackowlcdgcd. There are reasons.wHy
Pennsylvania should be listened to by the other
States. In the most critical moment .of everypolitical engagement, of every politicalcontest,since the foundation of our general government,
to what point of the Union has the anxious;
strained gaze of; the Democratic party been
turned 1 Whither ? Why, sir, in a letter ofMr.-Jefferson’s—written in the dark and • stor-
my days when ho lifted up that flag which
thoso’who came after him have hold up since—-he wrote:—“Let but Virginia maintain her
position and Pennsylvania stand firm upon her
basis, and our Union will be perpetual and our
prosperity boundless.” [Great applause.]—
Yea, sir, there was then an anxious, patriotic
eye turned from the heights of Monticcllo to-
wards Pennsylvania, in hope, for the rescue of
principle of principle from the contests of fac-
tion. Away back, half a century ago. the sa-
gacity of Mr. Jefferson discovered’ in this Slate
the foundation upon which Republicanism
could safely rest; lie pronounced his judgment
that so long as she stood with Virginia upon
solid principles everything was well, and the
prosperity of the country secure And certain. —

It has been so since. In every party emergen-
cy, when the cause of the Republican or Dem-
ocratic party looked dim and doubtful, when
faint hearts failed, when the treacherous fell t
from us, and the feeble halted in their course.
Pennsylvania was looked to as the point from 1
which redemption must come. Sir, we have 1
ordinarily been faithful to these expectations.— <
Time after time, when the battle was doubtful, •
and threatened to go against our party, Penn-
sylvania came forward and grasped victory
from the jaws of despair. We have also in
other respects performed our duty to our sis-
ter Slates and to the Union. No State stood
forward more promptly to form the Constitu-
tion and Government of the United States ; to
establish solid benevolent and patriotic princi-
ples as the base of this structure which has be-
come the admiration of the world. Wo have,
sir, assisted our sister States when their inter-
ests were involved or their rights in jeopardy.
To protect the Virginia frontier and Kentucky
settlements against the treacherous savage, our
soldiers rushed Into the wilderness under “Mad
Anthony Wayne.” In the war of 1812, in the
western wilderness, along the Northern Lakes
and upon tho Atlantic seaboard, Pomtsykan-
ians were fonndlaborirrg and pnfTering to up-
hold the common interests of the States and
maintain Vho honor of tho national flag. Sir,
there are many here to whom I may appeal as
witnesses, that in the more recent Struggle in
which onr nation was involved, on a distant
soil, under a tropical sun, from the shores of
the fJtilf far away into the interior of Mexico,
the I’knnsylvania volunteers plodded their wea-
ry way, fighting when required, suffering
where suffering was to be endured.and zealous-
ly assisting to uphold the American character
tor (orliluclcand prow-ess before the civilized
world. Why. sir, upon an appeal from Simon
Snyder, the Democratic Governor *of this Stale,
at n time when Massachusetts refused her jails
to the general government for prisoners ofwaf.
Our Legislature opened ours wflo for national
use, and, gave-an -additional evidence of that
patriotic spirit which I trust will always be
characteristic ofour people.

We have been very tjmch complimented, sir.
We have received compliments without rram-

’ bcr. This State has been literally loaded with
them. She ban been complimented during her

* whole history,for half a century, for her slcadi-
[ ness ofpurpose, her devotion to the Union, the

* valor of her sons, and for all those public vir-
tuca that elevate a State and make her admired
and respected-among ihc nations.

Have you not heard .it said just before an
importantnational election, that “os Pennsyl-
vania goes so goes the Union,” ns goes Penn*
sylmnia so is tho result; and the hearts ofour
brethren in other States have been made to
dance with Joy when Pennsylvania hns gone ns
they desired her to go. Yes, sir, they have re-
joiced exceedingly, and been deeply grateful
for our efiorts, devotion and zeal. I speak in
all kindness, with n proper appreciation of
these compliments which have own showered-
upon us. We have been asslgnfcd a very im-
portant position in what is designated ns tho
“federal arch” fan expression which I confess
I have never exactly' comprehended.) - This
State has been called the keystone of thatarch;
which holds it in place, and without which it
would crumble into mins ; without which eve.
rything would go todcstrcntion connected with
it. We have been told that upon this Slate
has rested the Republican system of govern-
ment: that it has constituted the base of it.
and that wur steady and solid population arc to
be iclitd upon under all circumstances. All
this is well enough, ami agreeable enough, but
we can nllbrd to dispense with further compl
mcnts.nnd therefore,what we now ask of oursis-
ter Stoics of the Union, is this ; that waiving
all pleasant words, the coinage ofkindness, po-
liteness, or gratitude, they give us the request

that wo arc about to make of them. [Loud
and long continued applause.) We ask them
to do this as no special or sole favor to Penn-
sylvania, but ns a thing in itself honest, hon-
orable, and without reproach, and above all, as
one in which their welfaic and our own are
jointlyand mutually interested.

Mr. President, they will do it. Sir,the Con-
vention that is to meet in Juno next, will do it.
I venture to pronounce this upon evidence that
appears conclusive to my own mind. I ven-
ture to pronounce it upon information received
from other quarters of the Union. I venture tp
pronounce it, because it is so reasonable and
justa thing, that I believe the Democratic par-
ty will not miss doing It. I believe it will be
done, because it is seen, and can be seen, by
all intelligent members of our party in fill parts
of the Union, that the nomination of Mr. Bu-
chanan gives uh a political position so broad
and strong, that all the power of the combined
political opposition in the country cannot pre-
vail against us. Bo it understood, then, inlho
llrst place, that Pennsylvania, in this nomina-
tion. is in earnest; in the next,' thatshe is thor-
oughly united ; and, in the lost, that in her
judgment, it would be unwise, and possibly
disastrous, for other States to refuse a concur,
rcncc in her action.

I have spoken suddenly and impromptu, and
have addressed mypelfsimply to the duties of
the occasion imposed on member# of this Con-
vention ami those chosen by them to represent
the popular will. 1 say to all, there is a pub-
lie, national duty upon us to unite in securing
the nomination of Mr. Buchanan, at Clucinna-
li. Tho reasons for it aro many and weighty ;
but I havo only glanced at some of those most
prominent and obvious. Suffice it to say, our
hearts and judgments sanction .this whole
movement. Together, heart arid soul, without
opposition, without divisions, 'aye. sir. with-
out a protest, we go into this thing, aml we
ask that the other States, for their own inter-
est and honor, as well as ours, and for tho suc-
cess of our parly, may join with us, and per-
mit tho people of Pennsylvania to show what
kind of a majority Urey can give fora Penn-
aylvania candidate for President of tho United
States. [Great cheering.]

Western Granaries.—*VTo ascertain that
the following amounts ol com arc in store at
the places named :

Peru, 124,000 bush.: Lasallo, 70,000: Otta-
wa, 200,000; Peoria, and towns between that
place and Lasallo, 700,000; making a total ol
1,004,000.

... |T .
It is estimated that there is in store at Lock-

port 125.000 bush., at Morn's 100,000, and al
Joliet 60,000.

In this city tho amount of grain in store,—
110,000 hush, wheat, 01,000 bushels of corn,
ami 14,000 bushels oats.

This gives 182,100 bushris at this point,
which added to. tho above : totals, would make
1,501,100 bushels. A very largo portion of tho
corn in storo at points pn thocanal and Illinois
river Is owned in this city. Thoprobability is
that tho amount of Corn in storo below will bo
nearly double before tho canal opens, and tho
amount in this city will of course bo largely
Increased before,tho bpcnlng 6f navigation.”

sK ‘‘ (CAjeago j'ribunt.'1

COM WISTEBS.
Tho Evening Bulletin has tlta following’in re-

gard to the cold winters for.tbo.last GO years:
1797. From th 6 year 1700 until 1797 the

thormoraotbr had not tcachcd'zoro, during dho
month of January, InPhttadolpbia. In Janu-
ary 1797; tho mercury on two mornings was 5
degrees below zoro at tho permanent bridge.—
On tho oth it got down to 18 degrees below, and.
upon th'o two subsequent mornings, it was 10
below zero. Horses with sloighsottached, wore
driven upon tho ice on tho Delaware from Tren-
ton to Philadelphia.

1799. This year tho Delaware was closed by
ico from tho 22d of January until past tho mid-
dle of March.

1800. This winter, which lost but little of
its severity before tho 20th March, was romarU-
ablo for tho extent of Us snows, which foil as
far South ns New Orleans.

1805. In Philadelphia Ibo mercury did not
sink lower than 0 deg. above zero, buLat Alba-
ny, Syracuse andßutfalo,thc mercury was trom
15 to 20 dog. below zero.

1810. Though not a severe Jannary InAme-
rica, the cold was during this month intense in
Europe. At Moscow tho mercury sunk 40 dug.
below zero and froze.

1816. On ono morning the mercury was 7
below zero, on another 5, and on two otlters, 3.
Tills n interwas remarkable fur tho horrible con-
dition of tho roads and tor great Bufferingamong
the poor.

1821. This was the coldest January since
1780, in tho U. S. On ninemornings at sunrise
tho murcury was below zero In Philadelphia.—
On two mornings it was 10 below zero. At
Brunswick, Mo., tho mercury became stilflntho
bulk.

1828. Tho January of this year was remark-
ably mild, tho Delaware being throughout en-
tirely free from Ico and not a flake of snow be-
ing seen through the month. On several days
tho mercury ran up to 70 in tho shade, while
every shrubbery and tree put forth their buds.

1882. On three mornings tho mercury was
from 4 to 0 below zero.

1835. On several mornings tho mcicury in
Philudelplua was from 2 to 4 deg. below zero.
At Albany on the 6th January it Stood at 23 be-

1835. During a snow storm on tho 9th and
10th of January, nearly -3 feet of snow fell. At
onetime there was good sleighing Irom tho Ohio
rivor to tho Bay of Fundy.

1843. A remarkably mild and pleasanttnonth
In Philadelphia, though intensely stormy and
cold even in its vicinity, and particularly to-
wards tho north. At Montreal ami Quebec the
mercury sunk 86 below zero.

1845. “But very few instances occurred” In
deli liio mercury sunk, below tho Ifcozing

1852. On the 20thofJan. 1852, the mercury
sunk to 21J degrees below zero. It has not
gone down to zero since, in January, until this
year.

IffxnniiCEa F.xtbaoiipixart.— Wo copy with-
out vouching for the truth of tho following. II
appeared in a intonumber of tho Maysvlllo (Ky.)
Eagle :

“ In Bracken county, Ky., Esquire Schoo
field, recently united in marriage a coy aged 15
years, weight pounds, to a lady aged 21'
years, and weighing 150 pounds. In the same
house, nt another time, by another magistrate,
tho father of tho aforesaid youthful brldugroom
was married to a younger sister of thefat bride.
Tho old man was sixty-llvo, and tho girl was
seventeen years old. Tho-boy-husband is bro-
ther-in-law to his father, and tho old man’s wifo
Isstop-mothcrto her brother-in-law. Tho house
where these marriages occurred Isnlittle cabin,
constructed of round logs, and located Ina deep
hollow between two lofty hills, where the sun Is
visible only four hours during each day.’?

Flightof the Pigeons—Tho Memphis Tenn.
Eagle, of tho sth inst., says:

Yesterday one might have supposed it to bca
(jloudy day, from tho enormous quantities of
wild pigeons passing over in a southerly direc-
tion. Their sound as they pass is like tho
“noise of many waters,” and their appearance
is curious and interesting as they expand and
contract, or change their course at the direc-
tion of their tile leader.

KF'* Tho ClevelandLedger says:*—According
to (ho best informationwhich wo havo boon, a-
blo to obtain, more than two - hundred and Oily
slaves escapedfVem Virginia and Kcntucyr du»
ring the month of February, 1850.

Dub.
AtPeru, 111., on the Bth instant, of consump-

tion, Mrs. Mabgabet, wifeof Mr. Peter Fought,
formerly of this county, aged 88 years.

Cumberland Talley Bank.

NOTICE’Is hereby given, that Jlenry Saxton,
Esq., one of the proprietors of the Bank-

ing House of Ker, Brenneman & Co., has (bis
day, by mutual consent, withdrawn his inferos!
in said Banking House.

Wo have, as will be scon by our advertise,
mont, associated with us this day Onpf. John
Dunlap, of West Pensboro’ twp., in place ol
Henry Saxton, Esq.

KER, & CO.
Carlisle, March 20, 1850.
Having this day,by mutual consent, with-

drawn itom the Banking House ol Ker, Bromic-
man & 00., with a view of giving my whole at-
tention to tho b r/sincss I am now engaged in, I
fake great pleasure (from a long and friendly
Intercourse with the members ol said Jinn,) in
recommending them to the confidence and pat-
ronago of tho commpnitv. (Signed)

'HENRY SAATON.
Carlisle, March 20, 1851).

PR, GpO. S. SRARIGJIT,
DENTIST.

From tho Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, is now prepared
to insert Artificial Teeth of every

description, and to porformall tho other various
duties pertaining to tho practice of his profes-
sion. Ofllcc at tho residence of his mother East
Leather street, 8 doors below Bedford,

Rofbronce— Dr. G. Z. Brotz.
Carlisle, March 20, 186(1—tf

notice:.
To the Hein and Legal Representatives of JMat-

thew Kyle, late of the County of Cumberland,
deceased .

TAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a writ of
partition and Valuation Issued out of the

Orphans Court of Cumberland County, and to
mo directed, 1 will hold an inquest (q divide,

fmrt or vuluu the real estate of said deceased, on
ho premises, on Thursday, tho 10th day of A-

prll, A. D. 1860, at 10 o’clock, A. M., Vfhon
and whore you may attend if yon think proper,

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, March 18, 1860-—3 t,

NOTICE.
To the Iftlrs ahd Legal Representatives of James

Patterson, late of the County of Cumberland,
deceased.

TAKE notice that by virtue Ofa writ of Par-
tition and Valuation, issued out of tho,Or-

phans’ Court of Cuntycrluml county, and to mo
directed, I will hold an Inquest to divide, part
or value tho roat estate of said deceased, on tho
premises, on Friday, tho 11th day of April, A.
D. 1860, at 10 o'clock; A. BT., when and where
you may attend tf you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, ShorilT.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, March 20, »50—3 t

Farmers Take Notice*

THE subscriber lias' jiiat rolurnod from (ho

city, with ono of tho largest assortments of
Hardwareover brought to this place. Ho has
just received 130 doz. Hnmos with and without
fastenings, ’lron and Steel Hooks, ranging In
price from'44 cls.io $1,50. Also, 800 pair of
straight and twist link Trace Chains, from 50 to
$1,25, Home-made traces of all klndaj alargo
lot of Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt, Ojmying,
Halter and Log Chains. A very largo lot of
Shovels, Forks, Spades, Hoes, Bakes, and in
short, every thingand any thing wanted by tho
farmer, a. tho old "'“"Ve^Ty ‘"sAXTON.

Carlisle, Marcfi 30, 1860.

jj Carlisle yelpaolfeScKnliiary.
•TVTR.&' Mra.'CLAttKjwho havobconforsov--I*JL oral yoarscngaged'in teaching, respectful-
ly announce to, tho citizens of. Carlisle and .vi-
cinity, that oh tlio Istpfi April, 1850, they will
open,in Louther <n tho house' lately oct*
cup!?d by Ur.' ClupicatliAl, a Seminary for
young ladies. , . ' <. ' ’

Tho Institution will .bo both a boarding and
day school,‘in'which'oll.tho.branchca necessary
for tho complete education'of young ladies will
bo.taught. Assistants of tho highest character
for qualifications and morality will bo employed,
in accordance with tho wants of tho Institution.
Tho government will'bo conducted on strictly
Christian principles, w]dle sectarianism will be
as rigidly excluded.

Tho Principal? (latter; themselves that their
long and successful experience as teachers, ns
testified by tho recommendations in their pos-
session, will enable tbpm toestablish an Inatitu*-
tion of tho highest cWactcr for young ladiosl
They ate fully persuaded that s\rch an Institn-
tion will be sustained hero by the citizens And
neighboring country,; nhd hope (hat their confi-
dence may not bor disappointed.

A department for 'younger children will bo
immediately organized.,

Termsper aesa inno/ four months.
Boarding, including fhel*lights & wash*

ing, . . • f •
Primary Department,
Higher English,
Ancient Languages, each
Modern “

Ornamental branches at Prolcssors charges.
No doducUon-for-abUpnco aftor entrance ex-

cept in ease of protracted illness.
References—Hon. Fred. Walts, J. B. Parkqr,

Esq., Rev. C. P. Wing,,Bov. A. 11. Kremor,
Rev. J. B. Morse, Rev. Jacob Fry,Rov. W. W.
Ells, James Hamilton, I)r. 0. E. Blumenthal.

Carlisle, March 20, l^fiO—ly

CnniberlandTallcy Bank
propki?tohs,

William Ker, Melciioir Brenneuan,
Root. C. SterretT, John Dunlap,
Ricii’d, Woods, John C. Sterbett,

n. A. SICBQEON.

THIS Bank, doing bittiness in tlio name of
Kor, Bronncman & po., is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.,

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. .Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits, .pftrliculaf attention paid to the
collection of notes, drafts, checks, &c., in any
part of the United Siatos-or Canadas.

Remittances made to/lingland, Ireland, or
the Continent. Tlio faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo rolled upon.
“They will at all timc&.fifc' pleased to give any

Information desired inrofeard to money matters
in.general. Interest at the rate of fi percent,
per annum will bo paid on Special deposits as
heretofore. Banking House in Trout’s Build-
ing, Main street, a'Tcw4i>ors east ol the Rail-
road Depot. Open for .business from 9 o’clock
In Ibo morning until 4 o'clock in Die evening.

11. A. STURGEON, Cashier .
Carlisle, March 18,186fP—ly

Plows I'OPlOAVfii

THE subscribcr-lias, ind is constantly keep-
ing, an assortment 6t the celebrated Engle

Plows. Also, constantly on hand, Zclgler’s,
Planks, and Ilcnwood'a Plows. Wo have also
a very largo lot of tho 'famous York Plows on
hand, and also a fine assortment of Cultivators,
at tho old stand, East Main street.■ HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 20, 1860.
Carlisle Dcpotll Bank.

PIYE PER CENT.

AT A meeting of thoßoard of Directors, hold :on (ho sth of March, 1856, it was unani-1
monsly resolved that intqrdst should be paid on
special deposits by the Carlisle Deposit Bank, I
incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania, nai
follows, vizi 1

4 per cent per annuity for \ months.
41 i< *« ■ v .g «

5 ,<

Interest ccaso after the expiration of the cor-
tifiento, unless renewed, And tho money always
paid back without notice. .

By order of the Directors.
W. M.SEETEM, Cashier.

March 18,1850— :

Public Sale of Bfpnsclioia Far-
ultufc.

ON Thursday, tfic 20Ui of March, at 10 01.o 1.clock, A. M.,will bo sold at the residence
of the subsorlbor, la Louthor street, one door
east of tho German Reformed Church, a large
variety of Household Furniture, such ns Cat-put
Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Stoves, Kitchen Uten-
sils, together with a collection of Books and
Pamphlets. Terms made known qn fhe day of
sale. C. E. BLUMENTUAL.

March 13, 18u(*—It
Prollionotary's. Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons inter-
ested, that tho acconntof Richard Ander-

son, Assignee of Gcorgo Kcosamnu, undet a
deed oj roluntmy assignment^for the benefit of
creditors, has been filed In'thb Prqthonotary’s
Olllco, for examination, and will bo presented to
tho Court of Common Fleas of Cumberland
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Wednesday, the 10th day of April,A. D. 1850.

D. K. NOELL, Proth’y.
per P. Qukjlet, Dop. Proth’y.

March 13, 183G—3C

While Hall Academy,
Three miles tcesl of Harrtsburg.

THE eleventh session of (his Institution will
conifuenco on Monday, the Cth of ftlay next.

Parents and Guardians are respectfully reques.
ted to inquire into tho merits of tho Institution.
Tho location is retired, pleasant and healthful,
and tho course of instruction embraces tho ordi-
nary and higher branahes of nn English educa-
tion, together with tho Latin, Greek, French
and Gorman languages, qnd Vocal and Instru.
mentalmusic.

TERMS j

Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the
English branches, and Vocal music
per session, (21 weeks) $OO 00

For circulars containing particulars, address
D. PENLINGER,

Jlairtsbvrg, Pa.
March 13, 1850.

>VM. F. POOKWAN’S
' STATE CAPITOIj

Venetian Blind Factory.
lIIQIISET pREMtUIf AWAUDEp AT llAßtllSDimO

Pair.
Near the Corner of Fourth and I yalfiut ,&lrcits,

lEynnisnuno, , ‘ '

HAVING now completed my non* shop, I
am prepared to furnish fllln(|s of'the latest

styles cheaper tlmn c\ty prices. Owitiff to tlio
Increase of my busjnpas, TTliayo been obliged to
procure the nyces/mry ipacblncry to niamjmctoro
them on a larger scale 5 and can sell cheaper
tlmn 6ny other cstablishnmnl, mid warrant them
to yrpar as well as nny that canbo made In the
United Slates; I refer to the followinggentle,
mon, churches and corporations, whoso orders
I had tho pleasure to flu to {holr entire satisfac-
tion. ’ -

REPimFXCE*.
Will. M.Platt, Speaker of tlio Senate of Pa.
K. s. Goodrich, Secretary of the Comm wlh.
Jacob A. Shlndlo, Washington city,
K. Banks, Auditor General of la.
Gon.Ronmfort, Phlku county, Pa.
K. OhuroJi & Lovl Morklo, Curab. co.> 14.
Robert J. Row, Esq.. Pldladclphla.
Olmmboi^burg'Ohurch—Rev. w» I. fcyslor.
Bedford Church—Rev. Benedict.
Churohtown Church—J- Murphy. ••

Kingstown “ llov. 0. Nlttcraur.
Newport “ M. Thatcher.
Hummolstown “ R- Rwimol.
Middletown • “ Daniel Kcndlff.
Paxton " W. Kuthcrftrdf ;; ;
Catholic “ Rev. Maher. '
Lutheran ■ “ Hot. C. A. Hay*
Methodist “

Mr.atromlngor.

House Representatives, Col. Jack.
Senate Chamber, S. T. £ono8’ ,
Supremo Court Room, Gon. Miller.
OohJ. 11. Bront, Harrisburg.
Hop. W* F. Murray, “

Col. Wells Covorly, “

March 18,'1866—6ra

Sheriff's Sales.
BT'Vlrtno of sandry writs of’ Venditioni Ex-

ponas, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to mo direct
cd, I will.oxposo to public vendue or outciy, al
the Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on
Thursday, the 2d day of April, 18G0, at, 10 o’-
clock, A. M., the following described, real es-
tate, via;

A lot of ground,situated In plckinsoh town-
ship, Cumberland count>Vhonlalning one acre,
moro ov less, bounded on the oast by plot of
Win. doling, on the north by D. Crops, on the
West by David Claudy, and on tho south by the
Walnut Bottom rond, having thererfh erected a
two story Crick llouso and 2 two story Log
Houses, two Stables, and other out-houses.—
Seized and taken in execution as Hie propoVty
of Hugh W. M’Cuiloch.

Also, a lot of ground, situated on the road
lending from Nuwville to Pine Grove, in Dick-
inson township, containing two acres, more or
less, bounded by lands ot George Salcsbcrry
and John Pucker, having thereon elected a one
story Log House. Seized and taken in execu-
tion ns the properly of Joseph Machom

And all to be sold by me,
JACOB BOWMAN. Sheriff.

Sheiiff*s Oflico, Carlisle, March 12, IK.VL
Engineers, Surveyors

AND DRAUGHTSMEN, supplied with Lev-
elling Instruments, Transits, Compasses,

Rods, Chains, Tape Measures. Cases of Mathe-
matical Drawing Instruments, Ivory Scales,
Protractors, Parallel Rules, Dividers, Drawing
Pens, T Squares, &c.

The quality of my Compasses will bo guaran-
tied, also that of the Engineers’ Insirunieuts, to
be equal to any sold in this citv, and at lower
prices. JAMES W’ QUEEN.

204 Chesnut at., near Hllii, Phila.
March 13, 1850—4 t

and priced Catalogues of In
trmuents forwarded by mall gratis.

NOTICE.

ALT. persona having demands against mo will
call and settle, and nil indebted will do tlio

same before the Ist of April. After that tlmo
all accounts unpaid will bo loft with a proper
person for collection.

GEO. W. HILTON
Carlisle, March,6, 1850—81

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Jacob Wallers, late ofllampden township,

Cumberland co., dec'd., havo been Issued by
the Register of said comity, to tho subscriber
residing In Upper Allen township. All persons
indebted tosaid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and* those having claims will
present them for settlement to

C. TITZEL, Adm’r.
March , 185G-Gt

ESTABLISHED 1793.

Ci N. ROBINSON 6c SON, Manufacturers
/•of Looking Glasses. Portrait and- Picture

Frames,mid Importers of French Plate Looking
Glasses, &c., No. ‘JIB, Ohesnnt st., above Ninth
s(.. Philadelphia.

At whoso establishment may always bo found
an extensive assortment ofPiers, Mantles, Hall
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from tho plainest to the most ornamental stylus,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tripods, importers and dealers in first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and other works ot art. Old frames rogiUcd
and dW Glass taken in exchange for new; dam-
aged Plates rcsilverod, tcc.

Country merchants and others, having orders
for any article connected w ith tho Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted at the old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice and lowest prices. All goods bought at

i this establishment for transportation are packed
in tho best manner.

March 0,1850 —ly

HOME AGAIN t

MRS. REYNOLDS would Inform all Inter-
ested, that she has returned from Philadel-

phia, where she had been for a few weeks, ac-
quiring tho now process of ambrotyping,or tak-
ing likenesses on glass, which havo,only to bo
seen tq ho admired by ali.lovcra ot .pretty .pic-
tures, or'pf those whom tho pictures rbpfpsent.

-Ilor course of .instruction has'bocn full ipid
complete, ; thorahiirfnff been cogged h) the es-
tablishment lawhlch she wflSjthorbcst-firlistlc
talent In the city in all branches pf photogra-
phy} and the gentlemanly proprietor and opera-
tors spared no pains to givo rhcr an Intelligent
knowledge of tho art. She therefore fools con-
fident of being able to perform all she promises,
whon that promise Is,; to furnish as good nmbrp-
types, as well as .daguerreotypes, as can bo pro-
duced elsewhere.

Awonl for ambrotyposs though(hcyo are still
thoso who will prefer the daguerreotype, yetthu
nmbrotypo has several advantages pver itj the
ambrotypo can bo seen Inany light, is not sub-
ject to change, dampness having no effect on It;
in fact there is no way todestroy a real ambro-
typo when finished, but by brcakfng tho glass.

Persons nro Invited to osamfno specimens.
Rooms still at tho south-west corner of llan-

>ver and Lonther sta., over Mr. Potter's Oabi.
net Waroroom, where she invites nil her nume-
rous friends ond patrons, and ns many now ones
as mav fool disposed to lavor her with n call.

Carlisle, Fob 14, 1850— lm
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hun, James 11. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the enmities of Cumberland,
Peify, and Juniata, and Justices of Mio sc.end
Cojijtfl of Qyer ami Terminer and General Jail
Delivery In said counties, and SamuelWoodlmrn
and John Rupp, (fudges of the Courts ot. Oyer
and Terminer and General Jnll Delivery for the
trial of all capital ami other offenders, In the said
county of Cumberland, hy their precepts to mo
directed, dated the 14thday of January, 185(1,
have ordered tho Court of Oyer and Terminer
(ipij General Jail Delivery to bo hidden at Car-
lisle, on the 2d Monday of April, 1860, (being
(ho i lth day,) at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
tocontinue two weeks.

NOTICE fa hereby given lo Hie Coroner, Jus-
tices of the i’cnco, nnd Constables of (lie said
county of OumbcrUnd, (bat they nrc by the said
precept commanded to bo then and(hero in tliolr
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and In-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things whichtotheir ofllccs
appertain to bo done, and all thoso that nro
hound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners thatare or then shall bo In the Jail
of said county,aro lo bo there to proscculo them

| ns shall bo just
JACOD BOWMAX, Sheriff.

February 21, 18o(J.

Estate Kottet.
T KTTEHS of ndinfulsfrallon on <ho estate of
I 1 Jacob Forney, doo’d., late of SliverSpring

tovVnshlp, Curaborland county, have boon Issued
by the Uoglslor of said county, to tjio subscriber
who resides In (ho same township. All persona
Indebted to said estate will make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BOPB, Adm’r.
February 28, IB6or-(H

IIEWOVAE.

DU. BODGE, Chrono. Thermal Physloian
and Surgeon, hw. removed his oOlco to

West Main stroot, one door West of tho Public
Square and opposite Sholl’a Hotel Wash-
ington House.) Residence at CUOiJIEU’S
Hotel. .

Carlisle, January 61, 1860. (- m.)

nouiiiy timd Agency.

THE undbrslgn&l "ill attend promptly to llio
procuring of Bounty Lunds for those enti-

tled to them under the Into net of Congress, op-,
proved MarchBd, 1856. Many years experience
In the prosecution of claims for service In tno-
revolutlonory war, has made mo familiar with
the regulations nhd fofms requisite Iti bo obser-
ved and having the assistance of an efficient
attorney residing In Washington, shall bo able
to render Mlsfaclloti-tp thbM Wfoatf apply
tome. Proper forms and instructions will bo
sent on application by mall free of Cost. No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and wbc
obtained the foe kwlll bo SQ. . ■ . ,

The highest market price will bq paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.

Aprilji, 1865—ly \

$5O 00
8 00

12 00
G 00
8 00

POOR HOUSE STATEMENT FOR IS, .

JOHN C. BROWN, JOHN CLENDENIN, ahd WILLIAM CORNMANr>
Esquires, Directors of the Poor and of llie House of Employment of . ;

Cnrribetlpnd County', in," account svilh said Coqnty, from The |sldir£,
of January lo the 31st dayof December, A. D. 1855, inclusive,viz: ‘

dk. . .i cr. / ,
Received from County Treasurer, $6500 00 ,By payment of Interest on dower Infa; .'V
OfJ. Clemlenln and M. Mlnlcli, for i vor ol Airs. O’Brien, on land par- ‘\

jdes andekins,. 120 80 ! closed of A. M’Dowoll In 1842, »is si
LanghUn &J. M. .Vcaus for use Groceries, merchandize, clotbipg and • '‘t jj

of C. LaiighUn,' €8 45 bedding included, JB4C.SW. f r,
OTG.C. SandeTs6nfdr nSo of Mary For stock, • 7Q7;pO XKnctllc,. 43 00 IBy cash paid for out-door Pauper*, 000 60 L

OfR. Snodgrass fot use of son, C 5 00 .For leather, *OfAdams County for support of Pan- I For stone Coal, S2»o6‘rpers, 80 00 Tor tailoring fee hatting, \lZi9b.''*Ofdohn C. Brown Tot use of Daniel 'For Shoemaklng, ’ 114,541 ; *
SHtie, 24 30 I For grain flour & Grinding, Ifll Ol- ."'

For Apples and Cider, 20 75 For potatoes 169Boj
Of Franklin County, fot support of Fun- ‘Paid Lunatic llospilnl al rfarrlsburg, 104 88

pete, 8 05 For Lumber, 180 28..
Of Lino and Wink for tflonr, 10 HQ I For Posts & Roils, ,110 00Ol'G. Brindlo for Potatoes & Salt, 0 52 For Hardware, 151,994
For Tallow, f» 22 , For materials (or House it barn,^. 03 4tf|
For use of Cider Press, 8 00 jFor Drugs, 30 So|
For Sundries, s€o 1 For out.door funeral expenses

“ AB®;.-
For Indentures, 1 50 Blacksinltlilug, «s'63|^’
For Sugars, 1 50 Constables in removing paupep*, "24 6$ 4

RJ. Leas, for fines, 07 Making post fence, ’55 Mv r use of Aaron Otto h VenU Fallon, 20 UO Carpenter work, 48 614
'.For Saddlery, 20'73|

$0057 <)0 Tor wood, 18 00*
Due Jacob Squire, Treasurer In 18<VI, 124 OSJ.Mnson work walling new Privy 22 00

— Spouting I’rivy, 13 4s/' ‘
$6,H82 07JiFor liunlng, tin, copper h shocf jfop

t ware. • 41'82«
Manufacturing CaslneltTor2 yean, 49 07f{OuUdoor Medical ai4, , 2p* ’ ’

.For castings, 81 49 !
i Fur books, printing & stationary, .82 4C|““
i For plaster, *6 00* _. (

, For clovcraccd, B 8 00 '
I For freight, 88 80 ,
| For ouo sett of Coles splints, 80 00
iFor travclliug expenses, 8 64
j For sundries, 4 18}
Jos. Lobachs’ salary, Hirelings \ragc»

OOO (HI-
Dr. A. J. Harman, Physician, JOO 00

• Jncob Squire Treasurer, 40 (JO
IThomas M. Olddlo, Esq.,attorney. 80 00 ;
[Cfcorgo Brindlc extra pay os Director, 19 60
John C. Brown “ 18 60

(John Clondenin ** 10 6y
• ; Due County by Jacob Squire, Ksq., '

1 Treasmer, 481 18 ’

$0832 97 1 $6882 97$

JjiOOJi SQUIER, Esq-, Treasurer of the Poor Ifouse and House of Employment qf Cumbers
laud County, in account tcil/i (he Directors of said Institution, from thf li/ day qf Jan-

nary, to the 31it day of Deccmba, 1866, inrltmrc, ris :

CR. DR« . .

By payment of Directors orders, $O4Ol TO* Received from County Treasurer, $6500 00
Cash remaining In hands of Trcas'r. 431 18 From Jos. Lobacb, steward, from different

sources oa exhibited In the foregoing
$0831! 07 i statement, $57 M

6,957 90
j Due Jacob Squire, Troasaror in 1864, 224 98J

$6,882 07*’

Stock on the Farm Ist January, 1830.

7 head ofllorsca, 11 Milch Cows, 11 head of Slccrn. 1 Dull, 20 head Of Hogs, 10 Sho»t«,?f
Sheep Si 2 Calves.

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal, rationed and hilled on the Farm in 1655>
BcJvci. average weight, 4GO pounds, (13 224 lbs.) 20 Hogs pycragfi WclgW 182 Pjji®

rC,278 lbs.) 10 Calves, average weight 06 pounds, (Got) lbs.) 84 3b ccP» average Weight 40 lb|<
(I’OGU lbs.) making in all 20,612 lbs.

Farming Utensils on the Farm Ist January, 1850.
1 Broad ond 1 Narrow wheeled Wagon, 1 stone Wagon, 1 Wagon Bed,l pair of>o6d-ltdr

UereT a Ut of Uaj-laddets, 1 Cart f< cart Gears, 1 TiUbnty & Harness, 0 Plows, 4 Slarfmtfi
doublo shovel Plo)Vs, 0 single sjmvcl Plows,! two horse Sled, I fanning Mill, 1 Thrwhlnlj
Machine nut). Ifprso Poivor, 1 Oonrshcllcr. 2 CullingBoxes, 2 Grindl Slones, 2Log CtultolM
rt Chains 0 soils of iroffon Gears, Q of plow Gears, 1 sett of Carpentering toolf, Jtoit
ofBlacksmith fools, J sott of Butchering tools, 5' TtfhcoTbatrAws, I, Cabbage knlft, 6 Grata
Cradles 10mowing scythes, ft mattocks, 8 Crobars, 0 shovels, a lot ofQuarrying tools, and a
variety of spades, forks, rakes, jslckles, corn hoee, slope Jiapipiera, sledges, oxc»

? woodsaws,;
mauls, wedges, See., &c,

Schedule Showing the Proceeds of iho Farm for 1855.
000 busbies of Wheat, 29 of llyo, 2,870 ofCorn, 1,300 of Oats, 700 of Potatoes, T otTlmff.

llir seed 0" ol Onions, 42 of Hcd-Boels, 85 of Parsnips, 20 of Turnips, 10 of Boans & .Peas,
"0 o( Tomatoes, 7,672 Ouenmbors, 8600 Hoads of Cabbage, made 46 barrets Of good CMe»|
30 lons of liny, (0 Load of Oornfoddor.

Manufactured and made in (he House and Shop,
HI sbirli h Chernies. 02 Frocks, 21 Aprons, 27 Petticoats, 42 Sheets, 10 Caps, 40 PIIIOW

(' ises 11 Holsters, 10 Chalfbcds, r,O Comforts, 13 Pair of Stockings, knitted, 80 pair footed,
I- Ton-els -1 Socks 9 under Womnsea. 10 pair of Dinners, 8 pairPants, 4 BonndnbonH.
'in the Carpenter Shop mndo 21 Collins, Pill tbs. of bard Strap,4o bbls. sort Soop.l largo gale,

made boaniTonce round Insane Tapi, cut 25 coni of Wood, done $3O north of Blacksmith.
• "S> Quarried atone & mode 20 rod of Stono I* cnee.

Knnibcr of Paupers Id tlio Institution Ist January, of which lo were

Knodror admitted up till 01st December 1856, of nblcb 10 tvoro colored and -
-

JJ born in the houso, 1 ; (i-Jjt \
Making the whole number through (ho year, , , To**
Of which 20 died, 4 children bound out, I'J eloped and lot) discharged, . . 11WJ ,

Leaving the number of Paupers in Urn Poor-House Ist January 1800, of which
lf> arc colored,

Owl-door Paupers supported at public expense through the year,

Whole number remaining chsrpable at (he end of the year,

Ofthose lomalning in tho Poor-house ttlsl Hoc. Ibso them arc
Moles, 01 ot which 9 urg colored,
KerpaluH * 40 of which 7 are colored,
And 21 (Jut-door Paupers,

I*6 ;

fto
T mTo°to"oM T^^o”^2«^oVoTl^ntom■BV;?:’;o ! 6

l, 02fto°v4 M?"**
travellers, bavo boon received and

ported for short periods without regular orders.

n, ni I p»nr and o( llm Ilonso of Kmnlorim'nl of Cumberland county, din

tss^Ss^-^^sasr-'^G°,on undo, our hands Ihl. Ist do/ of January, A. ])■ IM.
JOHN 0. BUOWtf, .

JOHN CLENDKNIN,
WILLIAM CORNMAK,

Direflon of the Poor of Cumberlandcounty-

Wu ilio im.lotilKi'O.l Auditors of Cumberland county, elected and »"'orn ofcoriirng lo ralVr
Wu 1110 111HC.1.18 , , d T llchors ortho Dlirctora of the Door & Holme of «m» '

Imving oaummod ,‘'“tv oonltko l»l day of January lo lb omm day ofDecember, A. I). 1855, !
W™! °« And oC ucts.co’rreiil, to 11,6 boa. of oi.r kuotvledgo and JndgmoMl W* •TIL (Ind ln llio hliula oUacob S.t’ulro, Kan-. Tmianrer.lbo sum of .ourhundred**. Ihltl^

.hi. Cl day of da,,.,ary, A. V. ' ’

JACOB STfcINMAN*
ISAAC KINOWALT,

JuJitort of Op««fy<

Superior Teas,

IlfOld Original Half Choate, in Dole, of0«*
12 pounds, and in metallic‘Packages, ol i, i,

1,2 fc 4 pqllmla, rur Bale by JhNKINS Ik CO.,
(original Inventors of the molalllo ton pack,) Iwholesale dcalora in Teas only, N. W. cor. of

Market& Ninth ata., Phlladelph a.

Teas in metallic packs put up In half cheats,
containinga variety of both Black and Green,
to null buyers. . , ,Printed list of prices, terms, &c., furnishodi
Uy mail tnnil who order them.

All I'oas warranted to please, nr.ho Rftlei
One and the same price and terma to all, d«d

oho only.
Halfcheats of Blade containabout B*> poumis,.

and of Green, about 60 pounda each. I
ibruary *2B,lBCO—Bl J

roaxE At BROTHER,

Plumbers & Gas Filters, ■ ■ '■■
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLlgttf.

fpIIK subscribers are prepared *o exeooto ‘
kinds of work in their lino, tl* i

Load and Iron Pipes, Hath Boilers,
Hydrants, Water Closol/i, , :
Rath Tubs, Wash Basins,
Hot and Cold Shower Force and ■[ Baths, Hydraulic /tapis,. «^,r.

Ercry doscrlpUou of . •'* •

Plain anti Ornamental Ons Fulnrns,
rurnlriicrt mxt pul up on Iho mo>{ wwlowbto;
lirun. Fixtures put up in Chnrtlto* «t *''<>rt 1

’ notice, in iho most modern stylo,
dy“Jobbingattended to, ; ..,,,f
October 25, 1865, • 1 .m |

CIEO. Z. BRETZ,
DHNTIgT. Offlcouttl«.ro« too",

*Sg|§St of liH brother, ou >ortli I JltM.,

florombor 16,1866-

obTs; i*. afiEUEEU. 7:

OFFICK and residence Kast Main atrf«t, 9d
door holow the Market House. Calls -in*

Itoun anil country promptly attended. ’ • ■1 Carlisle, January «, iB6o—tf

hi
Of J.

4


